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family «rm-ied ber m
“Pews and staring pew-holdcra are ail 7®“

well enough for straight-backed Chris- 
tians!” she snarled. “I won’t bo made WML,., 
a holy show of to gratify all the preach- 
ers and presbyteries in Americal”

Any thing like physical deformity
especially obnoxious to Mr. Wayt. """ pet, yon ate talking-The most onerous daties pertaining to Wh£ my pet, y

his holy office were visitation olthe 1**”^ h6r head from the 
sich and burial of tho dead. Hoster 6 H t y _ and stared at the-
beautiful golden hair, failing far below crossed ben ath t, h b tho
ber waist, vailed her humped shoulder, eokr fr^he^d her-
and her refined face looking out from masa of eoen ded the outlines of

as EHI5":s~.r.reseriocsss sss »»•“--> »•*>-» - «*
ssMSï ssr »-*f LSssrAtSwiSSThat night she read Sartor Eesartus ^^on 8h0uid have a husband and.
to him from three o’clock until six a. . of vour own. I do dream------
m., so intolerable was his agony of sometimes. If poetry is clouds — 
sleeplessness. [sets and music nobody else

It happened so often that Betty was voloea_and love-words—and 1 
the only responsible member of the Jam- HeU oouM ndt helplanghi
ily who could rematn at homo with the ;,Teame wme ol tbe glory
crippled girl, that neither Mr. nor Mrs. boah, Thla ia a beautiful con 
Wayt seemed to remark that her church- HeBter; l wlah we had nothing 
going was KpS^n nominal. Hater a week but to Ue on the grass, 
called-Sunday her \ "white-letter day, *b0 blue sky through
and was.uaually then in her best and . ggtna „ ,
most tolerant temper* while her follow- “AmenI” breathed Jier companion 
sinner looked forward to the compara- 8o(tly] an4 for awhile they were so. 
live rest and liberty it afforded as tho I „ujet that the robins, nesting upon the 
wader in marsh-lands eyes a projecting- I other" aldc oI the tree, began .to- 
shoulder ol firm ground and dry turi. I wbisper together.

It was never more welcome than on “Bosh and my poetry dreams ye syn- 
(he fair May day when the FairhiU I onyms,” resumed Hester, her voice cun- 
•people” crowded" the First Church to | ously mellowed from its accustomed 

to|Mto^Mta|gMri|ttj|f [ sharpness. “Other people may say ea 
ser- I much of theirs. I kTsoto it of miue-

HW

â ......—Isfor a pawnbroker 
a Transcrip*.
Mown town is tho 
f at home to grum-

p ud at the vinoear pticr was working
p.-'-You-J* com-

[•'But you- hroogln 
11 followed themd-
Bred a haul's—New

RlHe, who had felt 
kal e ir ec-iol; “d,, 
Kippers ia toe veal’

ft. want the earth," 
past, ‘ About three 
rod that I' ain’t got 
kEipro*s..,^|r’ ■ 
Hes to'*,oasV prêt', 
•‘car’')—Py gracione 
p i vAutd make him 
Buiciti"—Judge.
|u girl.'’ “Why do
til freckled. ’How 
baton girir “Weil, 
[h ou."—Boston Cou-

k woa’t you find it 
[you meet your first 
retry Widow—“My 
bit afraid of that

Eh girl to hear he# 
nch phrases as “Yon 
[reach girl simply re- 
location : “Yon turn 
la Ledger, 
stance from my pub- 
bid you though ; goo i 
Handsome check,eh 
try. It was an extra 
Ldo Blade.
Society dismissed its 
J croquet so late that 
meeting. There is a 
| pastor no doubt had 
n prayed so late that 
U-Norrisiown Herald.

m■. • s M m$
hotsclf ati.’

t ebe.. sss.'ür ■-«
____a«d homesick and hasn’t a friend
in the world. She never can have an 
intimate friend for reasons she knows so 
’well she is sometimes ready to curse 
God and die Vr ■

I: “There! Hester 
y. ' -*■ | you a little to make

r/A I«U3-r an .to^lid until her whims dominate 

Davenport. ^ bdusehold. Not that L-have tbe 
18 * et””8 least hope that my protest will be heed- 
? ed. But as the child’s father, I cannot.

Which her 
seeméd to waver, was blown

________ ' Hie set down the
pot," poured” back what she had taken 
from it, and with a reassuring glance 
at her sister’s pleading eyes, went off to 
the kitchen. There she hastened to 
find milk, chocolate and sauoe-pan, and 
to prepare a foaming eup of Hester’s 
favorite beverage, Homer, meanwhile, 
toasting a slice of bread, delicately and 
quickly. 7

Hester’s great eyes v 
aunt from lids sodden 
Ups trembled unmanageably in trying 
to frame her plea.

“Forgiveme! please forgive met she 
sobbed. “You know what my morning 
fiend is. And I am not brave like you,- 
or- patient like mother!’*

Hetty fondled the hot little hands.
“Let It pass, love, 1 was not angry, 

but some subjects are best left un
touched between us. Here is your 
breakfast. 1 Hornet says that I ’make 
chawkerlette Jes’ the same’s they did 
for him in,tho horspittle when he V s-1 
the new money.’ They must have had 
a French «As/and a marvelous menu in 
that famous ‘horspittle.’ It reminds 
me of Little Dorrit’s Maggie and her 
’’evenly chicken,’ and ‘so lovely an . 
•oSpittaliyl’ ” - * _ ■

She hod the knack of picking up and 
making tho most of little things for tho 
entertainment of her hapless charge. 
Mrs. Wayt was much occupied with tbe 
other children, to whom she devoted all 
the time she could spare from* her hus
band. It happened occasionally that 
he would eat no bread she had not 
made, and oitener that his craving was 
for certain entree» she alone could, pre- 

She brushed his

■■gp*
room yeti•v

» and thl

a was

dear, or you’ll wake yourself up. ’ ot‘£® ~“n^sLr apnrbbation
She was never cross with the afflicted ierldiFgker head back-éîâifeasssœi -

STaunnon «rf*4»“^ ^
CHAPTER II. .^S^«TSS2^ ^ =Tut always kind to her difficult

nawoke nobody else under the pa^ I foUowed her example be- oi-tuue-ativenese, ^ «xpr^sed by ob»l^ tMnk ^ ^ lrreverent,” Hesterwmmwmm wmm èpiwas it that her ; when she opened the grated door and no chamber could be less than been said and done long ago.
within two rooms of her, waa hoar8ely but without a touch of no chamber coma «You wouldn?t make your mother bn-
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phEe^e
of her flock, a beautilul i wash windows, or peel pertators, or tesque fl^”w”estle with the new pat- the gentle reproof had not wrought peaoe-
Ofcght, met With the accident, w^ blaok stoves, or sif ashes, or red-up the cmders. His wremle with tne ne^ ralt3 wyM apparent from her ex-
crippled and dwarfed her ®- ceiiar—or—or—somethin’, to pay for his baf. bîfwMlfeves His matutinal pression. Tho misfit in her organlzar
telegram announcing Mrs. Ailing S i dlnner?„ “i ain’t no beggar, ma’am- reddened his weak eyes, ms mavu* ^ Fi^ was more painfully perceptible to
ness was answered bî d ath she nor neber will be!” costume of a 1 uk kull herself early in the day than afterward.

msm wmmm^ mmover the wreck that could never o p uoâer porches on mild nights, and when smile. „ Min un to was hardlv aware of the full effect upon

H-Banrrs sBSStÆ; s®ipK!?saa3?

3SHS
MEEEB5 ml.,

She was not exactly ^nmle^ 1 strengthened the retainer’s hold upon j, . ’toving loyal and so on to the end of the terics by calling “them horsephates
portion left her by her mother hig e®ployers. Since then, he had been -to-jî I strinf You toll over her perfections Hereford’s acid phosphate, if the oracle
judiciously invested by terguarda^ B'd parcel of the establishment, | I I as a Papist tells her Ws. The law of were to be believed, ought .to be the
ard yielded her exactly four hi^dred P him8elf as proficient in remov- 11SI | fY I | Sndness is in her mouth; and her chil- mde meeum of aiUng humanity. He
dollars a year It was transmitted pro ^g M in other I I \ drefsTall arlse and call her bless-d, carried a silver fladt containing it m
promptly, quarterly, rooted branches of his business. 1 |JjiLl_2.4fe !fW1 and she ongtit not to hé afraid of the bis pocket everywhere; dropped the
age, by Which tme she core | Mr Wayt uked to allude to him as ' {or her househbld whUe her sister Uquid furtively upOn a lump of sugar,
and grounded in pnidenoetha “Hetty’s Fkeak." At other times he EBgrSSSfi . ber slave TonV are to the lore, and ato It tn tho pulpit, during anthem,
tinned to draw the like amount at equal HkJméd ^ h«*.”T |ji,fagOT " ffiLyWM C’ttïy to stop m® or the toad will or voluntary, or offertory; mixed It with
p-ïf!s enough to dress her,” Mrs. ! Once,' and once only, in reference to. fflW spit at you! I say tW this one would; water and drank it on the cars, in drug-
Wan had Mdd8to her husband, in seek- Hetty’s influence over the being he, P'iSfecSi? think impossible She, the modern rival stores, in private houses, and at his
ing bis sanction to her offer oi a home to chose to regard as half-witted, he spoke J % ^ **' of Solomon’s pious »nd prudish wise meals, and Mrs. Wayt kept spirit-lamp
one who stood alone in tho world save of him as “a masculine Undine, jpwîgB. WJ i l—_ woman—is weak and unjust and—” and kettle In her bedroom with which
for her sister, and an uncle who had whereupon his sister-in-law turned Hetty interrupted the tirade by rising to heat water for the tranquilizing and
lived in Japan for twenty years. “And upon him a look that surprised him and . ___„TT_ and laying the warped frame, all a peptic draught at cock-crowing or at
,be is welcome to her board-is she not, horrified his wife, and marched out of hetty sat watchiko thb grotesque . excitement, upon the bed. midnight. If she had ever complained
P rvdear™ the room. ^ „ 1 figure. I ^ “You’d better get ÿour sleep out”- of his exactions, or uttered an ungentle

S"B£EE ET2rFrB3 ==S=
lo have a roof between us and the sky with livid face and dry eyes that were “°ditty. hero and listen to vulgar abuse of your had need ansen-which it never did.
„p,,i a crust of bread between us and dangerously bright. , ; t , mother and my best iriend.” “My ministering angel, he named
starvation, she shall share both. Let She said it in firm composure, drew her to the Gilchristshiskeen eyes
me write the letter!” ; hl.s.h Innw3 Hettv it would kill As happy as the little bird that sparkled on down the shades, and without another softened by ready dew. John Ran

The epistle was almost tattered with wife "T°« J» r, Het^. it would km As appy^ glanc0 at the convulsed heap sobbing dolph said, in his old age, of bis moth-
many readings when Hetty became an “ yll^l bJTt !„^he world and On the hanks of tbe Omaha 1 ^ 1 under the bed-clothes, left the chamber. er; -She was the only being who ever
•inmate of her brother-in-law’s home. ^ Sincerely to offend you Hetty raised the window and leaned 0utaide the door she paused as If ex- understood me.’ I can say the same of
She had not kept it until now. That f ̂  You must not mind what out, gasping for breath. A garden lay pecting ^ be recalled, but no summons my other and dearer self, fehe inter-

not strange, FairhiU being the J™ gul'e extravagant speech. We behind the house and on one side of it. cam6i ghe shook her head with a sad prêts my spirit intuitions when they
latest in a succession of “settlements” £dl,e menrf genius as we It was laid out in walks and borders uttle smile and passed down to the are but partially known to myself. She
to which the brilliant gospeller nad ac- _,ould ordinaiw people. And, dear, for and was rather broad than deep.- Be-, breakfast-room. - ' meets my nature at every turn.
-■opted calls, generally unanimous and k,1 be orient !” yond this were undefined clumps of Father, mother and four children were
almost invariably enthusiastic. There The trirl vielded to the weeping em- trees that looked like an orchard. Kopls &t the tabie. Mr. Wayt, in dressing

three children at Hetty’s coming- ® J woman whose face was and chimneys and spires and Unes of ket_ slipper8 and silk skull-cap, acup
her own and her mother’s namesake, hidden UDOn her shoulder. other trees marking the course of streets Jot steaming chocolate at his right hand,
Hester, and Percy and Perry, the twin „Mr Wayt”—she never gave him a wore emerging from the soaing mis • wa8 engrossed in the morning paper. A lShometlt to-aay Dy mounting guard—
hoys. Four had been bom since, but famiUar title—“can not hurt me Five o clock struck from a to pair of scissors was beside his plate, Sümetjmes literally—before the door of
tiro had not outlived early infancy. Mr. 0 through you, Fanny. You and away, and then a church-bell that he might clip out incident or sia- hls study—the one room which was en-
Wayt would not have been a preacher of bcmuBtknowthatbynow.I will try ring gently-a persuasive call to early _ üatic9 which might be useful in tbe order-while he prepared his
!,e period had he not enriched some ol temper better in hand in prayers. preparation of his wide-awaxe sermons. d- J for the ensuing Sabbath,
is most effective discourses with iUus- P Tho warm, sweet, wet air that aroused [t/mstle no sign of recognition at the found enough and more than

nations drawn from these personal be- , Hetty was young and energetic, and her to look over the sill at a row ol cntrance of his wife’s sister; Mrs. Wayt h to do without tho deiended por-
Ireavements. - , ! used to hard work. She had put the chil- hyacinths in lull bloom; the slow peal emiiea affectionately and lifted her face Fanny was shut up in fhc dining-

His celebrated apostrophe to a six- dren to bed early on the evening of of tho bell; the hush of the early morn- £or a g0od-moming salute, indicating by room with the baby Annie, and warned 
months-old daughter, beginning—“Dear tbeir arrival in FairhiU; sent her sister, ing-did not comfort her. but the soit an expressive gesture her surprise and . noi3T The twins carried
little Susie! She had numbered but a who had a sick headache, to her Cham- moisture that filled her eyes drew heat pleagur6 at having -found room and meal h dl s and boxes up and down-stairs
brief half-year ot mortal life, but she ber before Mr. Wayt returned from the and bitterness out of herheart. wnen in Buch attractive order. Long practice stocking-feet; Homer pried off

loving and beloved! Iseemto feel GUcbrlst.8. glTen Hesters acnlng limbs she went up to awaken Hester she car- had made her an adept In pantomime. covera with a muffled hammer, and
tho soft Strain of her arms about my bath and a good rubbing, and ried a 8pray of hyacinth bells, weighted The hoys nodded over satisfactory shouldered trunks, empty and full, leav-
neck this moment’ —is too familiar oniv allowed Homer to help her unpack with fragrant drops. Fine gems of rain mouthfuls; pretty Fanny pulled ner in{? bis shoes at tbe foot of tho stairs, 
my readers through newspaper reports, until ^alf-past ten, not retiring 8prinklecl her hair, her cheeks were aUnt down for a hug as she passed; even He8ter said nothing*of a blinding head-
tx) need repetition here. The sermon . .. un«imidnight. The car-load of COol and damp, the scent ot fresh earth the baby made a mute’ rosebud of her and a “jumping pair in hcr baçk
embodying this gem of poetic and {urniture which had preceded the fam- and mowing things clung to her skirts, month and beckoned Hetty hot to over- wMle ahe dusted books and china, 
rhetorical emotion is known to n e , _ and waa put in place by the neigh- she laid tho flowers playfully against look her. Hetty was every where and over busy,
won him calls to three churches. , J parlshioners, looked scantily tor- the heavy lids, lifted peevishly at her Mr. Wayt’s digestion was as idmsyn- and 'obod spoke a loud word all day.

It wa, Still dark when Hetty s ear “^Vtbe roomy manse. The Ladles’ call. 1 cratio as his nervous system. While ..Yoa might think there was a corpse
caught the muffled thud ref feet npo Aid Association had asked the privilege •• -There’s richness for you, she the important unseen apparatus carried ln the Btudy instead of a sermon being
tho garret stairs. Wherever p carpeting the parlors, dining-room, qQoted. “A whole bed of them is on tbe business of assimilation, the rest Hester had once sneered to her
donee and parish preferences cast the rp^ ^ aTUL Judge Gilchrist, aWaiting your inspection in the garden. the physical man wto held In quies- o(mfldante .. 1 nevor hear him fireach,
lot of the Tlayts, Ho“®r® bt i iMtigated by his wife, headed a sub- And such lovely pansies—some as big as cent subjugation. ^ Agitation of mole- but I know I should be reminded of the
nearest the heavens that were y that fitted np the pastor’s the palm ot your hand. You and I and cular centres might entail ruinous cdfi mountain that brought forth a mouse."
summer and cold by «*nter. j ^ P handsomely. The sight of this Homer, who is wild with delight over sequences. He reaBoned ably upon this ber father’s jqany protests
, J dl°,n .S6t Bto F thev apartment had more to do with Hetty’s them, will claim the flowers as our point, citing learned authorities in de- d^ at Hetty and to his wife, was

) h!mnbetter ” “^stems if short speech last night and her down- especial charge and property." fence of the dogma that their eldest-born was “virtually a
could lodge him better. beems heartedness this morning than the new- “Thank you for the classification! fnnetipnation—such as animated speech ,
twas naturaUer fur to see the bea ^ Qf quartera and the knowledge of snapped Hester. “Yet we do belong to or auricular attention, and digestion ‘ in religion, even

the neariy spent “housekeeping puree.” back-yards as naturally as cats and to- an impossibility, and referrlng^to^h wbtl admtoistered by the wisest,and 
“The people will expect us to live up mato cans At least Homer and I do. examples of dumb er^tures to p Merest of mothers—like yourself,

study!” she divined, shrewdly, You’d cUmb the fence if you could. that rest during and after eating mv love—must still faU short of such
showngt4ot0Jay ti^There windows Hghtiyh ‘^tefl Ato putting the hya- He ratied his eyes^ above^ margin Torsa^

“hfrLTntothè refftlt’toatoltorê’ ! “Indw^and ^^r/hiTandL,^night Hetty’s notjhe

'r'nin” down to the kltch I Æ X^’St'trJ >

on LT rUtL fire ünless the ; not I button meets without starting a eupboard' after breakfast. It looks as buff gingham, “Bettor titan a thousand in tlje èam^ “Igd wüjnofjnyo^e^a
Sh.uMWintt:,ferge1;thtehewfioueid coottrelk- ! seam. Howsick and t,=aWm (OMt uft were made^uppose^as Home, -Uta^with ^wMto -“^c^ruffles, ^ter ^^Lnk so,”intarpOtodwmm WÈêmdid ail toe faml^exctpt Hetty ^dM^ among cites me s. I aUere grta oroited to a UmWness^ eW^and^neatn^ cour^atle^ v

Wayt. The former had tound/^ therein ïmuth as toe latest butterfly StT^fwe^eant diversion was tool- prettier woman at the head of the mother although evert, ?ordf¥ aHped ̂ ryprmpe, at tta»<"Or,6ny ®»e ^

HI. r., wri nmaspra of them all. What’s toe use of trying fectual. table was flaccid beside her. The eyes atcr a .trick> that We have!” •'Fall r in love'with him, and marry
to keep things on their feet any longer “His excitement ought to be ehronic, 0f the younger were fearless in meeting h + .«Bverv nutwif-hancU ; I yoûwtiûid,
when they must go down with a crash then! Ugh! that water is scalding hot! the master’s scrutiny, those ot his wife Hetty had *«<1 imu^ wfîtv and take nie to live with you!
sooner or later? shrinkinf irom toe sponge in Hetty’s were wistful, and clouded anxiously in tall strikes torowsto” I ol totorta 1

“I’m awfnSy sorry fdt Hetty Ailing!” hand. “For we’ve done nothing but passing from one to toe other. cent women, no mat .,(■ ?1‘atVr,n,!Lht it aU out when toe baek-
This was toe summing up of toe gloomy Cve on’ever since 1 can recollect, i/“For Hester,” said Hetty, in a low 1 . “«L “"Cd m^fwbUo tave tnought it all out when back

of incidence is equal to that of rofivc-

p;arms-
Light 

features 
across Hetty’s face.

m■

ol her

l* T<r lOOFT MSB*, W»1

:
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were raised to her 
with tears; her

.are, and.
SEEtu

apple-bios-
A1:

II
hear the new pulpit star.

ilSISii IsHlSp
which moved his auditors alternately to 1 And while 1 suck to I forget. My ro-

æsXSSS'SfÜX
his heart through his lips, but a frag-, her head Ip cut off. You dont sup- 
ment of the introduction, uttered slow- pose she minded that! She mu»tohavo 
ly and impressively, is herewith given been so impatient when tofttota 
verbatim, as a sample of incomparable .tated that! she was tempted to J™ 
felicity of diction: ' sword andjsaw ^

“ ‘Thou art mighty, merciful, master- You see toe recollected what she had 
, M and majestic. We are ieeble, fickle, been. Thfe woman’s soul was <*>oped ®p 

finite and fading.’”* in the oafs skin. And I was eight years-
M^reh Gltohrist had his say an9nt toe old when the evil speU was laid «pou. 

samplb sentence on toe way homo from «a _ Hetty’s throat hinderedt
church. He was not connected with Never until this instant, with
toe press, and bis criticism went no ”^pr loTO for her dependent charge, 
further than the ears of ’his somewhat knQwledge o{ ber sufferings, apd
scandalised and decidedly diverted the infinitely these engendered, bad 

si9tor- ■ . ., the deprivations Hester’s afflictioiW-
“Tn intuitive anticipation of the repor- yolved Igjjfâ so horribly, so aW 

torial eulogy, he affirmed that the die- ciou8l crueL The listener’s nail*4l«f 
tion was not incomparable. furrows in her palms, she soteJner

“I heard a Georgia negro preacher toeth and looklng up to tie unfeeling 
boat it all hollow, he said. He began Bmlle o{ the deaf and dumb heavens, to» * 
with: “Thou art all-sufficient, self-suffio- ^ gp^tbing in her heart that would! 
lent and insufficient!” have left faint hope of her eternal weet

“March Gilchrist! How dreadful!” in the orthodox mind of her brotheedh- 
They were passing toe side-windows iaw, 

of toe parsonage which opened upon a Hester was speaking agajA-.iii. •
quiet cross-street. May’s laugh rippled “Every painter has hia^'toodew.i il 
through toe bowed shutters of toe bave had mine. I dresa-eadb- onajetf. 
dining-room behind which Sat a girl in and work toe wires to mtod, him.or*her 
a blue flannel gown, holding upon her go through toe motionfe- myi,motions, 
knee and against her shoulder a hunch- mind you! not theirs, ,q*xa -.’puppets- 
backed child with a wierdly-wise face. When the dress get» shabbytocjtoi> 
They were watching toe people coming Hmhs rickety, I throwlthem i upon till* 
home from church. “A religious rubbish heap, and. lpak /outd for> =a*t- 
mountebank is the most despicable of other. to rL,’i’8 11
humbugs,” said March’s breezy voice, “I got a new oneAastïhwsdajï: U»® 

he whirled a pebble from toe walk man who jumped o$f#r mèm 
with his cane, and watehed it leap to and afterward carried.»® into tharos- 
too middle of the street. taurant (such strong. stonAg-wns aw ho

Hester twisted her neck to Took into had!) is a real heeni O, laaœiiuüduwr 
Hetty’s eyes. * a noble castle*tootmttoiradn! <Ce Aires.

“They are discussing their beloved near here, fondle passes.toe-horn» twee 
and eloquent pastor! My heart goes times a day.u;Hia ejK^toave.a smile*»» 
out to those people.” ■»&

with a spring as ifiheweee so fell of 1M»
he longed vtortaap ed fly, amT hiS tvoicb 
has a ring and ramraanca'AUteean eigen! 
The pretty girl*"th»taailll6$ MeifMafk* 
to-day? istois siKtartl’a.l"

j — , “’ uadto -mi: vie

HE DAY- 1
in the United

b gold in -haired lady 
agle.—[Puck, 
reat forces in nàtun 

couldn’t make a
jlieve it.[—Tho Ram's*

eda ’ t brag about se i 
iw a man who “saw” 
t him about $4,000.—

pare to his liking, 
coat and hat; kept the run of missing 
papers and handkerchiefs; tied ! his 
cravats; sat by him in a darkened room 
.-when ho took his afternoon siesta; 
wrote letters from his dictation, and, 
when bo waa weary, copied in a clear 
Olerkly hand, or upon his type-wflter, 
sermons and addresses from the notes 
be was vont to pencil in minute char
acters upon a pocket-pad. At least four 
nights out of seven she arose in the 
dead of darkness to read aloud to him 
for ono, three and four hours, when the 
baleful curse, insomnia, claimed him as 

His fad, at this date, was

tis of ice has gone to 
ichigan. Here’s a com* 
0 sunken treasures of 
i Post.
lms# ’ asked the super- 
Ind then a little girl 
an to cry. “It wasu’1 
jw York Sun. 
celess powder may

t ;
id most to-day 
i cigarette.
—[Washington Post. 
iat mosquito just came 
hill as cool as could be 
st atmg me so.” Second 

Wait till the
,e thing.”—[America, 
mmsr,"’ yelled a little 
i militia on the way to 
Bojersl” “Sojers,chile,'’ 
ier; “what you talkin’ 
jers ; dem’s de districU 
Son Star.

I

OR SAFETY." iST*

[ways Go With Size—la 
étroit. _ i

lock your head offf’

and a little man whd 
{compliments ou Monroe 

I says the Detroit Free

|n who dared the little 
business block, as well ai

irho were anxious to see n 
he little man up and into 
jf a hall. There they ex* 
g man peeling 
F there.
|nto the window-sill flu1* 
Its cloth 
nt. In the alley below 
m. It was the big man. 
e faces in the window, 
loudly shouted: 
get hold of you and I’ll 
pi your body.

|id shoe house in New 
I to be in difficulties, 
nderstood to be in pos-

of Kingston brought in 
> last evening. The re- 
rgo consisted of one car 
merchandise, besides two 
• accessories for the street 
ting plant.
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CHAPTER HI.
“Hetty! do you ever think what it 

would bo like to be engaged?”
“Engagea to ao wnatV” said Hetty, 

lazily.
She lay as In a cradle, in a grassy hol

low under an apple tree—the Anak of 
his tribe. The branches, freighted with 
pink-and-white blooms, dipped earth
ward until the extreme twigs almost 
brushed the grass, and shut in the twd 
girls arbor-wise. The May sun warmed 
tho flowers into fragrance that 
subtly of continual fruitiness. 5##% 
said she tasted, rather than emeUed- Tt. 
Bees hummed in the boughs, through 
the still blaudness of tho ati1#; dlght 
shower of petals fell 8il<M%lyG;ti>t* 
Hetty’s blue gown, settled updti WÇlwr 
and drifted in the folds 6t thb 
covering Hester’s lower «nJï 

Homer had discoveroÇfn 
fence a gate opening illtb.,-this60r*&rd, 
and confidentially rôVealed W^frcW, .

““Engaged
said in suchgoo^/ai|h that .çhe owped.
dreamy eyps ,wicU)th^.doojwtt ot the 

reply. impair .»-•’.-<>»*•
“To be married, of couree^MisaJnglei 

mous! What else oeulfiil mean?”, *.* ,
“Oh-,h-h!” Still more indolently, ‘T 

don’t knosj tbat. Li ever, thought* far in 
that direction.;: Why ajvtald 1?” .si-jrji;:

“Why* shouldn’t you. 'or any ottie. 
healthy and passably goodTooking g*ri| 
expest to be eegaged-v-ond'he married*-! 
and be happy? It. is time you hegandto 
take the matter into-consideration, if
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tober 2nd. 1890, the re of 
tard son. Provincial Royal 
, of a son.

LBIEU.

daughter of the lato Tho3.

New WestminàterBome:
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-At the residence 
Mrs. A. Allan, on first ot 

Rev. l)r. Reid, ‘Walter J- 
n Edith Partes, both ol mis

iDEATH. , ad-

k of tiuüe, Cornwall, Eng-and.

[t Cornwell, England, aged 7»
purty nigh onto my 
wake in the momin’. I’m kind o’ lone
some fur ’em when I caant butt me 
head agin the top o’ me room when I’m
a raindter.”

At another time he confided to her

ifi, fcj. vUTieciva*f«

lie city, on the 7th instant.
[e, the beloved wiftvof y®*®- 
[native of Suffolk, ^ogjan * 
L deeply and aeservedly re

to that >' i
\

ver
tofo’riodb 'id«Ma» day, ■m

NorthernEP STRONG 4 wsr . uoidoDr

snfllcienx torts dsmeiit- uffw wfflo*- 
ip, to West Coast point»,Ajtijÿieen
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upon the fly-leaf of a song-book which 
formed the waif’s entire library. Hetty 
had notions native to her owif' small 
head. One wras that the—but for her— 
friendless lad would respect himself the 
wove if ho were not addressed by what ■
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